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Livestock Show Features

Twenty Animal Classes
Approximately 98 S t a t e'

College students will exhibit

studen lofA lculture at N. C. StatsMM h weigh..- the'ernnual Livestock Day atWmay, May 6, beginning at 9 e.m. The event
and willobo featured by the showing of around 100 arm animals,

e Idvestoc Day program. Top row,of Dobson, chalrmar:;fant: Shier-leafle-lanes 1 ice-chairman. Bottom row, e t g : gar:chhgegttCitTy, reporter; and Joe Cash of Statcsville. secre-

the livestock dev ment of the
the show ring by students at theto the. ublic without charge. Pic-

Grade hereford steers — BobBlack, Sparta; John Dinan, Miami,
animals during the annual Fla.; Allen Stallings, Youngsville;
Livestock Day program at the
college’s dairy farm on Sat-
urday, May 6, John Cooper
of Dobson‘, chairman of the
event, announced today.
Twenty classes of farm enimelswill be shown during the exposiftion. Main purpose of the programis to stimulate interest in the pro-duction of more livestock on NorthCarolina farms.

Opens Saturday
The show will open on Saturdaymorning, May 6, at 9 o'clock andwill continue until around 1 o'clockthat afternoon. It will be precededwith judging and slaughteringcontests open to students in theCollege’s School of Agriculture.
Cooper said that the day’s ac-tivities have been planned and willbe carried out entirely by students.There will be no admission charges,and the program will be open to thepublic.

, Dairy judges for the show willbe E. C. Berryhill, livestock spe-cialist of Catawba County; GlennCartner of Concord, manager ofClear Springs Farm; RobertsonFreeman of High Point, field rep-resentative of Lindale Dairies; andJ. McK. Jeter, field representativefor the Guernsey Cattle Club.
Judges

Livestock judges will be BillHall, beef cattle breeder of Elkin;.Dana Tugman, county agent ofAshe County; Paul Church, as-sistant farm agent of AlleghanyCounty; and Harper Van Hoy,beef cattle breeder of Winston-
Various awards will be presentedto the winners in the several divi-sions of the exposition.
Classes of livestock to be shown‘and the students exhibiting theanimals are listed as follows:
Angus :heifers—Riehard Flint,Macon, Ga.; Bob Tippet, Franklin;Jack Jenkins, Potacasi; and Shep-herd Moore, New Bern.‘Two-year~old hereford heifers—Elvin Grant, Goldsboro; Gus Street,Winston-Salem; Gerald Washburn,Lattimore; and Devero Martin,Murphy.

Heifers
Yearling hercford heifers-—Joseph Everette, Newsome, Va.;Bill Austin, Jefferson; Lewis’ Pen-land, Franklin; Frank Scarborough,Hookerton; Robert Johnson, SilerCity; G. T. Webb, Salisbury; HenryMarshall, Rural Hall; and BernardSutton, Raleigh.

dConcert
The State College Orchestrawill present a symphony concertin Pollen Hall at the college Sun-day afternoon at 4 o’clock in ob-servance of National Music Week.Christhn Kutschinski, directorof the College’s Department ofMusic. will cohduct. There willbe no admission charges. and theevent will be open to the public.The program will include Hans,Kindlsr’s transcription of a To-cetta by FrescohalleheConcsrtoGrease. Opus 6, no. 8 for stringerehmtrahyCoreIILand Mosart’s“Jupitm'” Symphony.

John Gibson, Rockingham; BobNickels, Efiand; Claude Buckner,Arden; Max James, Statesville;Richard Duke, Petecasi; FrankHarris, Henderson; E. S. Poplin,Indian Trail; and Boyce Turner,Stanfield.
Swine—L. W. Hines, Winston-Salem; Pete Paterson, Franklin;Kelly Robinson, Statesville; PaulSeabolt, Dcnton; Harold Lamb, Gar.land; Frank Patterson, Hidenite;George Ellis, Goldsboro; and Wil-liam Bell, Ho‘reshoe.

Sheep
Sheep — Gus Street, Winston-Salem; Fielden Miller, L a u r e lSprings; Howard Thompson, Moun-tain Park; Joe Francis, Waynes-ville; Joe West, Warsaw; WalterJones, Stratford; Winston Miller,Todd; Cyrus Green, Deep Gap; BobBlack, Sparta; Frank Patterson,Hiddenite; H. R. Caldwell, Waynes-ville; and Claude Ruiter, Charlotte.
Jersey cows—John Collins, Trout-man; Kelly Robinson, Statesville;Jerome Holler, Union Mills; AlfredLowder, Albemarle; Ray Karriker,Mooresville; Norman Jordan, Siler

Merit Rating Of Faculty Begins On May. ’15"
State students will rate the

college faculty under the Mer-
it Rating System for the sec-
ondtimebeginninghiaylli.
Thissyetsmwasinstallodlast

yenrforfiofirsttimaltrusultsd
fromddresofthestudontsendfaculty to improve instruction atState.Honestrafingbystudentslastysergeveresultsthathavebeenofvalue.
The succsu of last year's ratingspurred the Campus Government totrytoironoutthoklnkninit.Several months of work resultedin a new form. This form waschanged only after studentn; facul-ty, department heads, and adminis-tration had suggested changes toimprove the form.
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Deadline Set

For Beginning

G.l. Training
By JOHN THOMPSONThe deadline for most vet-.

erans for starting a'course of
education and training under
the GI Bill is 15 months away
—on July 25, 1951.
A Veterans Administration regu-lation just issued states that themajority of veterans will not bepermitted to begin GI Bill coursesafter that date. An exception hasbeen made for those discharged af-ter July 25, 1947, and those whoenlisted or reenlisted under theArmed Forces Voluntary Recruit-ment Act.July 25, 1951, however, is notimportant to veterans who havestarted and actually are pursuingGI Bill training on that date, asthey have the right to continuetheir courses.

Still in TrainingThe VA regulation explains thata veteran who has started a courseand who has continued in it willbe considered to be in training,even though he has temporarily in-terrupted the course for the sum-mer vacation or for other reasonsbeyond his control.Once a veteran completes or dis-continues his program of GI Billtraining after the 1951 date, he maynot start another course. The GIBill provides that generally train-ing must be initiated by July 25,1951, or four years after a veter-an’s discharge, whichever is later,and it must be completed by July25, 1956. Most of the veterans aresubject to the 1951 and 1956 cut-ofl dates. But there are the follow-ing exceptions:(1) Veterans discharged afterJuly 25, 1947, have four years fromdate of discharge in which to beginGI Bill training. However, they
City; Hugh Calton, Forest City; must finiSh by July 35' 1956‘John Lewis, Fletcher; Robert Scott,Haw River and Raleigh; CharlesPitts, Charlotte; A. B. Atwood,Winston-Salem; and W. T. Stinson,Boonville.
Guernsey cows—David Knox,. Cleveland; F. L. Calton, ForestCity; George Collins, Sparta; Tom-my McPherson, Mebane; HomerSink, Lexington; Charlie Culp,Pineville; and E. G. Hill, Lexington.Guernsey senior yearlings—MaxSink, Lexington; and Earl Ray,Burnsville.Holstein cows—H. C. Hodgin,Guilford College; Bill Austin, Jef-ferson; David Hodgin, GuilfordCollege; and Ray Cragle, Blooms-burg, Pa.

Aryshirc Cows
Aryshire cows—J. W. Hoover,Columbia, S. 0.; H. P. Bergen, Jr.,Oakland, N. J.; L. D. Dell, Mag-nolia; and R. O. Sanderson, Mag-nolia.

(Continued on Page 2)

Stale lakes Honors
State College students and pub-lications joined in a popularity polllast week to see who could bringhome more honors.Three students were named topresidencies, chairmanships, andsecretariates, while three StateCollege publications were beingjudged the best in their fields.Paul Foght, rising Junior in Tax-tiles, was elected President of the1950-51 North Carolina CollegiatePress Association at the group'srecent convention in Greensboro.Hank Odom, well-known campusleader, will act as Chairman of theGreater University Student Councilfor the next school year. CharlieLeGrand was named secretary ofthe same group.In the judging of Class A newa-papers, THE TECHNICIAN wasawarded first place at the NCCPAconvention. The Agriculturist wontop honors in the technical maga-zme field. 'WTtead Willirimso‘lii":i editorial in thea ugan was the besteditorial submittedudgdComplete ,stbries are on pagethree.

Not Bound(2) Veterans who enlisted or re-enlisted under the Armed ForcesVoluntary Recruitment Act (be-tween October 6, 1945, and October5, 1946) are not bound by eitherdeadline. Instead, they have fouryears from the end of that enlist-ment or reenlistment period inwhich to start, and nine years fromthat time in which to complete theircourses of training.training.The VA regulation outlines re-quirements that veterans in train-ing after the entrance cut-off willhave to meet.They will be expected to pur-sue their training “continuously un-til completion, except for'conditionswhich normally would cause inter-ruption by any student.”Change ObjectivesThey may change their education-al objectives “only while in train-ing and then for reasons satisfac-tory to the Administrator.” Ac-cording to the regulations, satis-factory reasons for change are:(Continued on Page 2)
Committee AppointedHoyle Adams, president of theCampus Government, announcedtoday that a student committeehas been appointed to work withthe Athletic Department in de-veloping" plans for next year'sathletic events.The committee, in cooperationwith Willis Casey, Ticket Man-ager, will draw up the policy tobe followed for student sealing,ticket sales, and wives’ and dates'Athletic Department concerningthe problems associated withgames away from home. It isthought that through this so-tichets for home games, and willoperative planning, many causesfor student complaints may beremedied, while at the same timethe problems of the Athletic De-partment may be brought to theattention of the student body.The conimittcc chairman is HalBrown, newly elected vice-presi-dent of the CsmpusGovernment.Other members are Hank Odom,Robert Scott. Al Parker, HaroldStrewbridge, O. G. Rucker, andVirgil Mime. :s

IBMScariug
The form was plenmd for scor-ing on ~IBM machines. Althoughthis saved about 90 per cent oflast yearfs coat, the Campus Gov-ernment was not able to gut enopghmoney for this method. Therefore,the Faculty Council approved therain: system with each schoolscoring the forms from that school.
The rating wlil be given by do-partmentel honor committees ineach school. The basic division willbe covered by members of theCampus Government and by mem-bers of the various honor societies.The forms will be given out duringthe first fifteen or last fifteen min-utes of a class period. When com-pleted they will be placed in seal-ed envelopes and delivered to theoflice of the dean of each school.

When'the rating system was pro-posed, many people felt that stu-dontewouldtnkoitnannoppor-tunity to “get even” with instruc-tors. Result indicate that thishappened in some instincss, butnot very often. The\committse incharge of the system says “Ifevery student will rate the in-structors honestly we will getmuch good from the system. Ifthey try to “get even" with instruc-tors only bed will result.”Results DiscussedThe results of last year’s rat-ing were discussed with the Cam-pus Government last fall by Dr.Roy Anderson. He told the Cam-pus Government how the resultshad been used. When results werecompiled, they were sent to theChancellor. He then sent them tois using the rating each term. The
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thedeenofenehschool.whodb-

improvement if such a needindicated. Remarks written on theback of each sheet were given tothe instructor so that he could findwhere he could improve his instruc- 'tion. Big MtThese remarks have been one ofthe biggest benefits of the system.Most people get into unconscioushabits during their lifetime. Someinstructors found that this hadhappened and have now corrected 'annoying habits.To show that the rating has theapproval of the faculty, the com-mittee told of one department thatcommittee states that this is not

8'fair, if the' rating is to oceanthe desired results. We hope itbe continued every year infuture." it?

' of NORTH CAROLINA STATE COLLEGE

Thousands of the alumni of
N. C. State College are expect-
ed to return to the campus on
Friday and Saturday, May 5,
and 6, for their annual meet-
ings and class reunions.

C. B. Stainback of Pittsburgh,Pa., industrial syndicate managerof the Westinghouse Electric Cor-poration, will be the main speakerat the annual luncheon meeting ofthe College’s General Alumni \As-sociation in Leazer Dining Hall onthe campus Saturday at 1 p.m.To SpeakStainback,‘ a graduate of the col-logo with the Class of 1910, hasbeen on the .Westinghouse staffsince. graduation. He is an execu-~tive member of the National Elec-
a member of the PittsburghChamber 61' Commerce, and, of thePittsburgh Athletic Association.He is currently serving as secre-tary of the Westinghouse Educa-tional Center.In recognition of his industrialattainments, Stainback was award-ed thc honorary degree of Doctorof Engineering by State Collegein 1947.> To PresideCol. Henry E. Kendall of Ral-eigh, president of the College’sGeneral Alumni Association andchairman of the State EmploymentSecurity Commission, will presideover the luncheon meeting.H. W. (Pop) Taylor, executive

trical Manufacturers Association, '
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Alumni Gather Here

For Annual Meetin

M_O. D. S'I'AINBAOK
director of the association, an-nounced today that a wide rangeof events, including athletic con-tcsts and scientific displays, hasbeen arranged for the two-daygathering.Features of Friday's programinclude a military dress parade bythe College’s ROTC Regiment, theopening ceremonies of the annualEngineers’ Exposition, the Redand White basketball game in theWilliam Neal Reynolds Coliseum,

SophomoreElectionDeclaredVoid
By PAUL FOGHT

The results of the elections
held by the Sophomore class
on Tuesday have been
clared void. Gene Jefi'ords,
president of the class, took
this action after an investiga-
tion of charges made in a let-
ter of protest filed after the
election of officers to head the
class next year.

Confusion
The election held in Pullcn Hallat noon Tuesday was frenzied andconfused. In the presidential run-

TheWakethe period dress alair are, left to right, Miss Dolores Martin, of Virginia Beach, Va., with Louis McLen-nan of Atlanta, Ga.. Duke; Miss Becca HerdawaTenn" with JackMiss Jean King of Kingsport,
TomColumbia, 8. C. State; Miss Jean

de-

oii‘ between Jack McCormick andRay Loflin two recounts were re-quired before an acceptable countcould be made. This was not obtain-ed until a division of the house hadbeen made; the supporters of thetwu candidates were requested totake positions on opposite sides ofthe hall. The final count was infavor of Loflin, but on the initialvote McCormick was only one votefrom a majority.
in the vice presidential race DonWebster was given a one vote mar-gin over Hank Smith after two run-oil's. George Pruden topped the bal-

loting for secretary and Joe Stollcarried the vote for treasurer.

Old South Boll Sponsors
‘9

end annual Old South Bali, sponsored by the Kappa Alpha Fraternity chapters of Carolina,crest, Duke and State College, will be held Saturday night at Memorial Auditorium. Sponsors for

Bradley. St. Louis, Missouri,

of Atlanta, 0a.. with Harry Dalton of Charlotte. State:renn of Roanoke Rapids, Wake Forest: Miss Merle31...}. of Norfolk. Va, with Tom Davis, Shelby, Carolina; bottom row. Miss Rite Adams, Charlotte withten of Winston-Salem, Carolina; Miss Joan James of Columbia, South Carolina with Joe Baker,, with Al Smith, Bale! h, Duh MissJean Davenport, Rocky Mount, with Lucius W. Fallen, Rocky Mount, Wake Forest. ‘ o, and

Oilices: 10 and 11 Tompkins Hall

Ramsey Speaks
At Exposition

and - mpeon in the home of OpeningChancellor and Mrs. J. W.M The 18th Annual Engi-gen at 1903 finishers Street. neers’ Exposition oiiiciallySaturday's Prosti- opened today with specialThe program for Saturday will .consist of the Engineers’ Exposi- c1130!!!“ held on Diamondtion in the School of Engineering,the annual Livestock Day show at D. Hidden Ramsey, vice-pres-the dairy barn pavillion presented idsnt and general manager of Theby students in the School of Agri- Asheville Officers-Times Company,culture, the annual alumni lunch- was the speaker atthe special coro-con in Leazer Dining Hall, a base- mony. His topic was “The 80- Ofball game between Wake Forest Martha," a survey of the contri-College and State College, a track bu’tions thdt technically trainedmeet between Wake Forest and people can make to the industrialState, and a concert on the caril- and economic welfare of NorthCarolina.lonic bells of Memorial Tower.Other events to be arranged are Ramsey has been associabd withinformal class parties, the Golden Asheville newspapers since 1920.Anniversary Dinner of the Class He is now vice-chairman Of theof 1900, the Cilver Anniversary State Board of Education. He alsoDinner of the Class of 1925, and the served for ten years as chairman“Old Timers’ Dinner" by the of trustees of Western CarolinaTeachers College.Classes of 1893, 1894, 1895, 1896,
Revealing Displays1897, 1899, and 1900.Chairmen '_ Following the opening address,Chairmen 0‘ “‘9 reunion “1“!“ doors of 11 departments werethroWn open to the public reveal-arc as follows:

ing displays ranging from tele-Class of 1900—1. 0. Schaub ofRaleigh; 1905—John A. Park of vision to atomic energy to him
construction.Raleigh; 1910—John W. Sexton ofRaleigh; 1915—Frank K. Kramer Civil Engineering students, with
an eye to Tar Heel gucsh, areof Elizabeth City and E. L. Cloydof Raleigh; 1920—F. D. Cline of . .Raleigh; 19 5—Clyde a. Hoey, Jr., 1??“ thedpn’ldpm “Nubia:of Canton a d A. A. (A1) Johnston inflx’fox gn‘mfwl:1;of Raleigh, l930—R. S. Dunham the Huey Long Bridge in N"
Orleans, La. They will also exhibitof. Cary; 1935—4. K. Stephens ofHigh Pomt, mid—Charles Hunter a proposed super highway in North
Carolina aimed at elimination ofof Charlotte and Eugene Starnes ofRaleigh; and 1945—Bill Heyward traflic tieups.

Atomic Energy Advancesof Greenville, S. C.
Atomic energy advances will beshown in the Physics Department,which is now completing plans tooffer the first curriculum in nu-clear energy in the United States.The Mechanical Engineering De-partment will display air condi-tioning and heat insulating ma-terials, in addition to many othertechnological devices.

Plant Layout DisplayThe use of time and motionstudies, psychological testing, andplant layouts in coordinating engi-neering skills will be demonstratedby the Department of IndustrialEngineering..Mining operations, rock forma—tions, and the processing of min-erals constitute the Geological En-gineering Department's share inthe exposition. ,The use of North Carolina rawmaterials in finishing productsfalls into the hands of CeramicEngineering students who areprepared to show various process-cs m the operation of a tunnel kiln.
E l 'b hHours. xu ition alls will be 0 n un-til Fridby night at 10 o’clo’cek andfrom 10_a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday.Thjrfhm" be no admission chargean e exposition willthe public. be open toThe two-day event will be con-cluded with the annual St. Pet-rick’s Ball in Frank ThompsonGymnasium Saturday night, May6, from 8:30 o'clock to midnight.

Protest FiledAfter the meeting was adjourneda letter protesting that certain ofthose present and voting were notsophomores was given to Jeflords.A subsequent investigation by Jef-fords and his ofiicers substantiatedthe charges and the decision todisallow the entire election wasmade. Compulsory MeetingJefi'ords has announced the tena-tive date for new elections as Tues-day, May 8 at noon. The meetingwill again be held in Pullen Hall.Attendance at this meeting may becompulsory for sophomores, pend-ing a decision by the administra-tion.

The Freshmen YMCA is co-sponsoring a Square Dance-Weiner Roast with Peace Collegeon Saturday. May a to he held atPeace College. Tickets can hepurchased at the College YMCAat the cost of 35c each. The partywill be from 7 until 11 p.m. AnyState man can attend if hea ticket. h"
Parliamentary
ProcedureAre you. as a potential leader.bell! hampered? Since you w.becallcd upontoussit,_vos:should know more about park-

The 12 o'clock class of park-Ieflmy procedure heavens-goda public demo-sudden of curedparliamentaryMm19 at noon in I“m Isl.studmta are sat-dad e em“welcome.
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llowtht'springishereinfuilcolor,andallthenature

bvmsmehhiutotheoutof-docnit’stlmejolookaroimd
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posdhbkeepupwiththepaflifindersinreplscinggrasah
afewofthemoreoliviousspotsadjaconttotheAdministrap
timBuildinngonpipingandstoutwhehaveblockedthe
thoughtleasoifendor;audhemusttaketooneofthemany
proparedpathsonlyafowweot away.Whatabother; the
poorfollowoftenmustwaikasmsnyastwentyextrasteps.
adaybecauseofthewire.

Iron posts and wire don’t hdp to beautify our campus,
buttheyarecertainlymoreatt‘ractlvethanthehorsetrails
cutindiscriminatelyacrossgroenswarth.

. Let’s have momnd stronger fences to protect the grass.
The piping and wire would cost a little money, but not near
asmuchasseveralreseedingjobs duringtheyear.Tomake
the fences more attractive, they might be painted white (best
consult the design boys hare).
To make an unattractive campus a little morepieasing to

the eye, do . . .
Yes,DoFence Me In!

II.

Ind ottho Honeymoon
From all indications the job hunting honeymoon for col-

lege graduates is fast drawing to a close. The labor depart-
ment’s bureau of employment security recently warned col-
lege and high school June graduates they face the roughest
competition for jobs since the early 1940’s.
Employers have already hung out the warning sign for

some 1,750,000 persons Who will be leaving school at the
end of the present term. The sign says that jobs will be
harder to find, pay will be less attractive, and the choice
of work will be narrower. .

. Why? Here, in brief, are the reasons—Competition will
be far kesner due to the increase in the number of gradu-
ates. There have been over a million persons graduated
from colleges alone since 1944, with each year showing a
markedincrease.1950isexpectedtoshodatleasta6per
cent increase over last year.
Another reason is that industry is slowing down its hiring

of new men with many fields already overcrowded. The
fields that the 1950 graduates will find hardest to crack will
be engineering, chemistry, physics, newspaper reporting in
metropolitan areas, high school teaching, personnel work,
accounting, law, and general business training.

Prospective graduates find it hard to take the advice of
college placement bureau oiiicers to set their sights lower—
and understandably so. The average graduate probably has
an investment of approximately $15,000 to protect. He has
inveswd somewhere in the neighborhood of $5,000 in his
schooling during the past four years, and he probably could
have been making roughly 32,5001 year had he not been in
school.
On the other hand, undergraduates still investing time and

money can’t aflord to stop. The future is far blacker for those
without college degrees. Today’s economy demands trained
ll " H I in .There is a brighter side to this picture, however. There
are still good openings in the following fields: medicine,
nursing, grade school teaching, dietetics, social working, and
technically trained advertising work and sales.
On the local scene, the state of Iowa boasts the lowest un-

employment rate in the country, with the exception of
Texas—less than 5 per cent.
Future graduates will have? to realize that a diploma is no

longer the sole key to job-finding success. They will be com-
peting not only among themselves, but also with experienced
°pcrsons now on the unemployment rolls.

The best advice is not to lower your sights too quickly, but
rather to get out and hustle and sell yourself. Money is in-
deed an important factor when it comes to scanning the want
ad sections, but no less important is an inventory of personal
likes and dislikes, and long~range advantages offered by
various positions. —The Iowa Star Daily. ,
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“Did you say something., door?”

With The Cree 3
By FRANK PERKINSAgain this year Pi Kappa Phiwill sponsor their Annual Inter-Fraternity Sing. This is a rela-tively new project of Pi KappaPhi in that it is only in its secondyear of progress. Last year a largenumber of the Fraternities parhticipated, but this year it is hopedthat all the Fraternities on thecampus will enter.Last year Sigma Pi won the cupand I would like to say they reallyhad a talented group. The sing isto be held on May 12 at 8 o’clockin Pullen Hall. It would be anotherStep in creating better Fraternityspirit if all 16 of the Fraternitieswould participate. So “greeks” it’sup to you to make this sing as muchasuccessasitwasinthepastyear. . Kappa Alpha \Kappa Alpha fraternity wasfounded at Washington and LeeUniversity, then Washington Col-lege, on December 21, 1805. It wasfounded by James Wood, Rev. Wil-liam Scott, Stanhope Scott, ‘andWilliam Walsh, but it was duemainly to the work of one of itsfirst members, S. Z. Ammen, thatthe fraternity was organised andreceived a motto, and the ritual isdue chiefly to the labors of Ammen.Kappa Alpha fraternity consid-ers Ammen as their founder be-cause of the extent of his work forthe fraternity. The fraternity wasestablished with the idea of creat-ing an organization to foster andmaintain the ideals, manners, andcustoms of the southern people.Washington and Lee under thepresidency of Robert-E. Lee being

considered the appropriate placefor the inauguration of such anorganisation.Old South BallThe four chapters of Kappa Al-pha at State, the Forest, Duke,and Carolina will have their An-nual Old South Bali in MemorialAuditorium this week-end withSonny Dunham and his orchestraproviding the music. This is reallygoing to be a gay and colorful af-fair. The boys will be wearingConfederate Oiiicer's Uniforms andthe girls will “sport” white even-ing dresses similar to those wornin the days of the Confederacy.ReceptionTo get back to the social side,they are having a reception at theSir Walter Hotel at 1 :30 with sev- .ers! National OMcers being pres-ent. Next is their famous paradedown Fayetteville Street which willbe high-lighted by the raising ofthe Confederate Flag at MemorialAuditorium. They will have a ban-'quet at the Bon-Air at o’clockand then the dance at 8. This ispart of the Week-end festivities tosay nothing of the party at thehouse after the dance.Bridge TournamentAnother event occuring in the“greek” circles this week is theAnnual Lambda Chi Alpha Bridge "Tournament which will be heldThursday at 8 o’clock at the Lamb-da Chi House. A plaque is awardedto the winner and will be kept forone year. The plaque was cap-tured last year by Kappa Alpha.It will be a Duplicate BridgeTournament and every Fraternitywill enter a team.

AROUND The TOWEB_

The completion of the William
Neal Reynolds Coliseum has opened
fie way for many new experiences
on 'the part of State College stu-
dents. It has offered. us an oppor-
tunity to seat all the students at
basketh games; it has brought us
the Ice Show; and it will enable us
to participate in the first meeting of
the complete State College studentbody to be held in many, manyyears.

It has long been the desire of theChancellor and other members ofthe Administration to have occa-sional meetings of all the studentsso that we would get to know whothey are and so that it might helpfurther coordinate our ever-grow-ing populace. Heretofore this hasbeen impossible due to lack of spacein any building south of AtlanticCity, but the Coliseum has solvedthat difficulty very well.
The first meeting of the studentswill be on Tuesday, May 30, and theoccasion will be the newly-formedHonors and Awards Day. There arenumerous prises, cups, scholarships,trophies, and certificates given outthrough our five Schools yearly tooutstanding students. Until nowthe awarding of such honors wasdone either at Scholarship Day orat scattered times throughout theyear. Now, however, under theguidance of Chancellor Harrelaon,all awards which pertain to StateCollege students will be given outat one-time. This is the reason forthe first mass-meeting of our stu-dents.
Honors and Awards Day, true toits title, will be sponsored by thehonorary scholastic fraternity fromeach school together with GoldenChain, senior honorary leadershipfraternity. The organisations soaflected are: Kappa Phi Kappa,honorary educational fraternity;Sigma Tau Sigma, honorary textilefraternity; Tau Beta Pi, honoraryengineering fraternity; Alpha Zeta

Staff Notice
All Technician stat membersMUST be praent at the threeInalTaeshy nkhtmeetingsifthey plentoworkentheTech-nician next year. Stal' appoint-ments willbe made at the May9th meeting. Any students in-terested in joining the stal ofNorth Carolina’s best Class Anewspaper,.meetinDiningR‘oomBoftheeafetm-iaTnesdaynightMay 9th at “15. Dutch dinner.wilibeserved. ‘

I

honorary agriculture fraternity;and, as mentioned, Golden Chain.
The exact hour for the meetinghas not been determined as yet,but no matter what time it is classeswill be excused so that all studentsmay attend. The beginning of theprogram will be highlighted by afaculty procession, something whichis rarely seen except at graduationtime. Major Kutschinski and hismusic marvels will, of course, bethere to supply the music. Thename of the guest speaker has notbeen announced as yet, but it isassured that he will be one of thest.
The list of the actual awards tobe given out is a tremendous one,and it cuts through the entire cam-pus covering, in some way, nearly1! fraternities, dormitories, schools,and societies. As a sample, some ofthe honors to be given out will be:the Alpha Zeta Scholarship Cup,he Si Sigma Pi Scholarship, theSigma Pi Alpha Certificate of Merit,the Kappa Phi Kappa Certificate,the National Association of CottonManufacturers Medal, the Phi PsiAward, the Sigma Tau Sigma Cup,the Phi Kappa Phi medals, ,theCeramics Cup, the Textile OpenHouse Cup, the Engineers FairAwards, the Tau Beta Pi Cup, iii!dormitory and fraternity cups andtrophies for intramural athletics,the All-Campus Awards, and theBest Athlete and Best DirectorAwards. This list is far from beingcomplete, and it is growing biggerevery day.
Honors and Awards Day offer usa wonderful opportunity to showoff a bit . . . not too much, butjust a healthy amount. We're a bigand a wonderful school, and thesight of all of us gathered togetherfor this event should help give aboost to that State College pridewhich is lying dormant in so manyof us. There will be many peoplefrom the city of Raleigh and fromneighboring schools present, so let’sshow them exactly what kind ofschool spirit we have. Don’t forget. . . Honors and Awards Day . . .May .thirtieth. . . . BE SURE TOBE THERE!!!

Soccer Notice
Soccer Practice will be heldevery Monday, Wednesday, andFriday afternoon at 4 on BookField, Conch Eric DeGroat an-nounced recently. Any one in-terested in trying out for theSoccer team may join the prac-tice semiens or see Coach De-Groat at the gym.
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11:80 until 12:30 withexcused from 11:00 to 1:...

Radio Station
Renovate: Studio

State College’s student radiostation, WVWP, for six years aninfluential voice styled strictly af-ter student tastes, is now broad-casting from a studio entirelysound-proofed by student person-nel, the station's management 'an-nounced Tuesday.
Originally financed by volunteerstudent workers, the station thisyear was officially recognised as amember of the College’s Board ofStudent Publications and is par-tially supported by student fees.Improvement of the stationtransmitter, located in Syme Hall,and the laying of an undergroundantenna to the outermost TuckerDormitory, now permits receptionby all campus dwellers.
WVWP, boasting of staff of 40students, is constantly improvingprogramming along lines requestedby students. The station operatesMonday through Friday from 5:30pm. until 12:30 a.m. As an addedfeature, music for dining is pipedinto the college cafeteria fromfrom 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 pm. andfrom 5:30 to 7:00 pm.Recorded music of all types, ex-cluding hill-billy, predominates thestation's programs. NeWs broad-casts are also featured.The station has also undertakenthe remote broadcasting of foot-ball games and other athleticevents not carried by local sta-tions. In addition, live coverage ofstudent activities throughout thecampus is becoming an integralpart of programming. \ 'Officials of the station are headedby Henry Wade DuBose, Jr., ofRichmond, Va., station manager.Other officers are Frederick ,0.Smetana of Concord, business man-ager; Paul D. Miller, Jr., of States-ville, production manager; and Ed-ward R. Needham of Drummond-ville, Quebec, Canada, 'technicalmanager.

Three years ago a small Fresh-man arrived on this campus be-wildered, frustrated, anxious. Af-ter a diligent search, he managedto hole himself up in a basementwith some roommates, mostly stu-dents. The occupants had a hardtime keeping out of each other’sway. It was rough to liVe and al-most impossible to study. Thus ourboy was driven to diversion anddistraction, to movies and poolhalls, to Peace and Meredith.This could have meant the dustytrail, but he staggered and blund-ered on, avoiding his “room” andgrabbing snatches of study in moredesirable atmospheres when pos-sible. He knew that somehow,sometime, somewhere he wouldfind a life with beauty- and a roomwith windows.
Sad Plight

The Administration was not ob-livious (unaware) of our boy’s sadplight. Dormitories were constructred not far from the campus and itwas but a short time before thatchampion over his environmentmoved into a fine, new room. Mud,dust, distance, noise, confusion——hah! A room! It was wonderful.But he still lacked feeling a partof something—of being “at home"and finding a source of adequatesocial life to integrate his studyand recreational habits. .Now, that same Freshman, oncebewildered, frustrated, anxious, isa Junior. He could have easilydanced his legs off last week, eatena sickening number of hot dogs atSunset Lake, or competed vicious-ly in intramural sports. He findsspirited group participation with-in his dormitory club and realpride in their sports prowess. Hefinds that it’s no trouble .to. getfifteen cents from each fellows tobuy a ping-pong table, or to gethis good ideas where somethingwill be done, about them—in theInter-Dormitory Council.

Schedule
Radio Station WVEP
7:00- 7:30 Gay Spirits7:30- 8:00 Modern Moods8:00- 8:15 G. I. Jive ‘8:15~ 8:30 Special Feature8:30- 9:00 Serenade in Blue9:00- 9:15 Banger by Boswell9:15- 9:30 Guest Star9 :30-10 :00 Concertmaster10:00-10:15 Singer Favorites10:15-10:30 Combo Capers10:30-11:00 Music for Dancing11 :00-11:30 Dreambook11:30-12:30 Open House

Pl Ks Bobby Jones and Back Piemonswhich m show thocnpbasallyresented to the winner of the sauna Pi Kappa PhiInternational g, May 12.

Pi Kapps Sponsor

Fralemiiy Sing
On May 12 Pi Kappa Phi fra-ternity will hold its Annual Inter-.Fraternity Sing. All State Col-lege social fraternities are'invitedto enter into the competition. Asin the past, Pi Kappa Phi will of-fer a silver loving cup to the win-net.
The Sing was originated lastyear for the express purpose ofknitting together more closely theseveral Greek groups on the StateCollege campus. Each participatinggroup has a free choice of songsbut is limited to two entries forjudgement. Sigma Pi fraternity

impressively won last years con-
test.

Pi Kappa Phi has indicated that
in the very near future they hope
to make the Sing an Inter-Campus
affair, thus including dorm organi-
zations in the competition.

Slan Kenton's Slyle

Has Uniqueness
By BOB HORNBefore a sizeable Saturday nightturnout in Memorial AuditoriumProgressive Jazzman Stan Kentonpresented his latest “Innovationsin Modern Music.”

Kenton, often accused of havingsown too many wild musical notes,evidenced a maturity in his workwhich was quite becoming to Ameri-ca's leading progressive jazz pro-moter. He has, in less than a doc-ade, grown from obscurity in musicto the point where the entire busi-ness and'most followers of modernmusic look to him to set the pace.
Dillicult to Categorize

His genius is difficult to catego-rize. Some critics maintain that be-cause of his constant effort, im-pregnable convictions and a fertilebrain ever unleashing new musicalideas he has attained the promi-nence accorded him. Others attrib-ute his success to the fact that thecourage of his own convictions at-tracts others to him and that hedemands and inspires perfection inhis organization no matter howgreat the expenditure of energy in-volved.
Utilizing a forty piece orchestraincluding strings and woodwinds,unprecedented in Kenton musicalhistory, the lanky, dynamic band-leader attempted to satisfy thehunger of the jazz-starved audiencewith his “Innovations in ModernMusic” repertoire. His new ar-rangements and a quick review ofsome old-timers often incited riotsof applause which at times threat-ened to loosen the acoustical ceilingtiles from their not-so-secure moor-ings. Whatever portions of theauditorium the public failed to fill,the Kenton intonnations quickly oc-cupied and held throughout the per-formance. '

Pleasant Stylings
The ever pleasant stylings ofJune Christy seemed slightly in-compatible with the new Kentonarrangements; however, the well-put-together songstress more thanheld her own during-the latter halfof the program. She managed todraw enough encouragement fromthe audience’s enthusiastic applauseto proceed with several loudly re-quested encores.
I,Kenton's career has been markednot only by his own progressivenessand maturation, but also by a tre-mendous increase in the number ofhis disciples and fans within andwithout the musical world. His styleis fresh and aggressive. It invitesfurther exploration on the part ofthe listener. It may please, dis-please, soothe or irritate at thefirst exposure, but eventually thelistener is.led up the scale andthrough the pearly gates of Ken-tondom to worship at the shrine ofof the master—a convert to thedeath.
The entire company departed bybus for Atlanta immediately follow-ing the concert.

V.A.
(Continued from Page 1)

(1) When the veteran is not maliL‘ing satisfactory progress in hispresent course and the failure is notdue to his own misconduct, his ownneglect or his own lack of applica-tion.(2) When the course to which hedesires to change is more in keep-ing with his aptitude, previous edu-cation, training or other such per-tinent factors.(3) When the course to which hewants to change is a normal pro-grossion from his current course,and will help him attain his educa-tions! or vocational objective.The VA defines a course of edu-cation or training as a “curriculum,program of study or training orcombination of subjects as are pre-scribed by the institution as con-stituting a course.”The recent regulations prescrib-ed by the Veterans Administrationboils down to this: Any veteran whohas started his education prior toJuly 25, 1951 and has interruptedhis training for any reason will berequired to return in the same cur-riculum after July 25, 1951 or losehis benefits. He cannot start a newcourse of study after that date.Furthermore, any veteran that hasnot applied for his GI rights andput a certificate into effect beforeJuly 25, 1951, will just be out ofluck.In order to change curriculums,a veteran must have VocationalGuidance and also apply to the VAwith a 1906e form. To change fromone course to another within thecurriculum a veteran must applyto the-VA prior to entrance into thecourse, for a supplementary Cer-tificate of Eligibility. Also, anyveterans planning to transfer fromNorth Carolina State College tosome other college under the GIBill, just for the summer, mustfirst go by the Business Ofiice orStudent Personnel Ofilce for a7-1905e Form .and have a specialparagraph inserted in the applica-tion.
Livestock Day(Continued from Page 1)Dairy Bulls—David Lynn, Dur-haxx; D. R. Biggerstatf, Shelby;J. . Benbow, Oak Ridge; and D. W.Courts, Reidsville.Guernsey junior yearlings—R. F.Tedder, Whiteviile; A. H. Latti-more, Rutherfordton; and CharlieCulp, Pineville.Jersey junior yearlings—H. L.Westmoreland, Rutherfordton; J. A.Lindley. Siler City; J. C. Fulk,Pilot Mountain; and H. E. Gilliam,Jr., Sanford.YearlingsJersey senior yearlings—C. G.Reavis, Yadkinville; W. H. Barker,Milton; and J. K. Hunter, PilotMountain.Holstein senior yesrlings—OliverBrown, Rocky Mount; V. H. Lytton,Long Island; Bill Dalrymple, San-ford; and Charles Ward, Denton.Aryshire senior yearlings—Ar-thur Bryant, Yadkinville; ClydeCorriher, China Grove; Clifi' Jones,Philadelphia, Pa.; and Dave Mc-Gracken, Waynesville.

landscape Studenls
Present Exhibit '
The Raleigh Garden Club willhold its annual show in the Armoryon the State College campus fromMay 4-6.One of the 'main features of theshow will be a full-scale model ofa modern outdoor living area. Ithas been constructed by the stu-dents from the design class of Pro-fessor Lawrence A. Enersen, fromthe landscape architecture depart-ment. The design itself originatedfrom a problqn executed by JohnLippard, a senior landscape student.His small-scale model, painstaking-ly blown up to full size, has beenembellished with real pine trees andother assorted shrubs and flowers.Under the supervision of Pro-fessors Edwin G. Thurlow, andEnersen, students Harry McLeod.Richard Bell, Jim Goodwin, BillWilliams. John Lippard, EdmundEly, and Mrs. Mary Rose haveworked steadily for two weeks inorder to have the display ready forthe show.



Foght Elected President

Of- Press Association

Picturedabove is Paul Foght,a rising junior in Textiles fromKenoehe. Wisconsin: who waselected Presidentofofthe NorthCarolina Collegiate Prose As-sociation at its annual"conventionat the oman'sweekend. Paul B a writerfor the Technician, and was acandidate for Men Managerof the paper in the recent campuselections.

Glee Club Gives

Sunday canted
The State College Glee Clubgave one of its best performancesSunday afternoon before a smallbut appreciative audience of Bel-eigh music lovers who arrived inPullen Hall early enough to avoidan electrical storm that struck theCapital City immediately beforethe concert began.
Despite the stormy Weather, Di-rector Christian Kutschinski andthe Glee Club began the programon time, and the club, as usual,prefaced the concert with a rendi-tion of the college’s Alma MaterSong, “Where the Winds of DixieSoftly Blow.” The director wise-cracked that the wind “was blowinganything but softly at the time."Bach’s “Planets, Stars and Airsof Space,” which opened thepro-gram, were heavily charged withheavy wind, lightning, thunderclaps and beating rain, which gavethe singers heavy . competitionthrough Handel's “Thanks Be toThee,” made it more difilcult thanusual for the audience to “find” the“Lost Chord” but added touches ofrealism to the well-rendered anddramatic “War Song of the Sara-cens” by Kellogg, and Oley Speaks'setting of Kipling’s “0n the Roadto Mandalay."
Then almost suddenly the stormsubsided to enable the audience toenjoy the delicate sh dings ofSchubert’s “The Linden rec," thecontrasting lusty joviality andquiet sentimentality of Mark An-drews’ setting of the old Englishhunting song, “John Peel," and thevaried remainder of the program,which, included Vaughan Wil-liams” “The Turtle Dove," Chris-topher Thomas’ “What Care I,"the lusty “I Love Life” by Mana-Zucca and “Lift Thine Eyes" byLogan-Bladwin, Youman’s popular“Carioca,” and the humorous ver-sions of Forsyth’s “Old King Cole,"and “Old Mother Hubbard” set inthe manner of Handel by Hely-Hutchinson.
Incidental solo parts in some ofthe numbers were sung by TommyWood of Gastonia, William Raper,Jr., of High Point, and Jim Mc-Arthur of Greensboro. RalphCompton of Cedar Grove played

the piano accompaniments.
The Glee Club is to repeat the

program at Shaw University Mon-
day night as a feature of observ-
ance of National Music Week, but
the accompanying sound efi‘ects of
the elements are not guaranteed.
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Finest work doneby experts. Prompt service. Freeinspection. Bringin your watch.
DursPewer Mainspring‘
for new ownersAmilablofor replacement in mElsi"!-PM of "My" motel. Pele-t pendin-

Wealherman

Jewelers
1904 Hillsboro St.

NCCPA President mmState Collect?8mum

to.”
1ford Collegewerejointsponsors

conducted by- experts in professional

THE TECHNICIAN

Officers of Forestry Club

Nineteen delegates repre-
publications attended the con-
vention of the North Carolina
Collegiate Press Association
on the Women’s College cam-
pus in Greensboro April 27 to
The Women’s College and Guil-

for the third NCCPA convention tobe held since the close of WorldWar II. _
Statd Representatives

Editors, busines managers, andstall‘ members from the TECHNI-CIAN, AGROHECK, WATAU-GAN,AGRICULTURIST, and PI-NE-TUM participated in clinics
journalism. These authorities gaveadvice on typographical layout,editorial writing, magasine produc-tion, ad soliciting, and design.

The NCCPA conducts an annualcompetition among its member pub-lications ot credit those publicationsand individuals who have done out-standing work in their fields. TheState delegation won a large shareof the awards announced at theconvention. .
Judges

The editorial staff of the Ashe-ville CITIZEN-TIMES selected theTECHNICIAN es the best Class Anewspaper submitted for judgment.This is the first time in fourteenyears that the TECHNICIAN haswon that honor.
The AGRICULTURIST, ofiicialorgan of the School of Agriculture,won first place in the technicalmagazine classification.

Winning Editorial
“So Are They All HonorableMen,” an editorial published in theWATAUGAN, won a first placeaward for Ted Williamson.
A short story, “Three Funerals,”by Bill Carpenter was one of fourstudent authored stories selectedfor discussionin a short story clinicconducted by Lettie Roger of theWC faculty.

Foght Elected
At the association’s businessmeeting the State delegation wonadditional honors. The representa-tives of twenty-one campus publi-cations elected Paul Foght of theTECHNICIAN president of theNCPPA. This action means thatState College will be hosts to nextyear's convention. It will be thesecond time since the post war re-organisation of the NCPPA thatState College has sponsored a con-vention. The 1949 convention washeld in Raleigh under the leader-ship of Emmett Bringle.

~R.G.RIYNS
Pictured here are the omcers of the Forestry Club, oficial student

organization in the Division of Forestry at N. C. State College. Theclub promotes a wide range of educational and professional events
and provides training in varied extre-curricular activities for its mem-bers. Top row, left to right: Joe W. Bennett of Elizabeth, N. J., 'vice-president; and David Godwin of Cerro Gordo, president. Shown in thecenter is A. F. Skaarup of Cranford, N. J.,'editor of Slabs and
Edgings. Bottom row, left to right: R. G. Reyna of Covington, Va.,Sergeant-at-arms; and Robert B. Phelps of Windsor, secretary.

WELCOME ALUMNI!

HAWKINSON TREADS

On your good smooth tires will give you
MORE miles than new tires." It only
costs about one half as much, .too.COTTAGES—Tarrymore and Sun-

set for rent. Cliff BannermanBox 101 Carolina Beach, N. C.Good place for houseparty. 31.50Sat. nite-S2.00 Fri. 0. Sat. nite,per person. Contact HarryBrown for reservations—6 En-terprise St., Phone 2-4788.
0 Written guarantee
0 One day service
0 Tires loaned while we treod

yours
0 Special discount to Students

WE TYPE THESES and
TERM PAPERS
Office ServicesMRS. SMITHPhone ”3‘

Come in Today for FREE Inspection
VARSITY
Starts Sunday

First Raleigh Showing
SPECIAL ACADEMYAWARD WINNER!De Sice's
"BICYCLE THIEF"

The World’s Honored Movie!

IIRE DISTRIBUTORS. INC.

Across From Meredith College
3." Hillsboro St. Phone 3-3904

Pick the Winning "Miss America on Wheels"

otthe

Brooks '

Recreation Center

712 Tucker Street

The seven tindlists are there every night to solicit your
votes. Be sure to pick your choice of the lovely skaters
to represent Raleigh in the national finals.

Willisnsllsflelk

Regenlolllielslm
H. B. Williamso‘n, a junior inelectrical eugmeermg'' from W-h-ington, N. thesbeeninstelledeeregent of Theta Tau, prudemiuelengineering fraternity at StateColleen. society authorities repert-ed here recently.

Other OlcmsAdditional odlcers elected areG. H. Andrews of Raleigh, viesregent; J. T. McKee], Washington,N. C.. scribe; R. W. ChadWIek,Rocky Mount, treasurer; P. E.Perkins, Jr.. Laurinburg, innerguard; R. B. Robertson, Wash-ington, N. C., outer guard; G. W.Putnam, Orangeburg, S. 0., mar-shall; and C. A. LeGrand, Hamlet,corresponding secretary.
Theta Tau, founded in 1904, reptablished its Rho Chapter at StateCollege in 1924. The fraternity ispledged “to develop and maintaina high standard of professionalinterest among its members and tounite them in a strong bond offraternal membership."

Faculty Members
The fraternity lists among itsmembers two members of the StateCollege faculty—Prof. T. C. Brown,faculty advisor and a national d-ficer of the organization, and Prof.F. W. Lancaster of the PhysicsDepartment.

Odom Named Chairman

Of GU Student Council
Recommendationsto be presented .

to President-elect Gordon Gray
were approved it a Sunday meetingof the Greater University StudentCouncil on the State College Cam-pus. Council ofleers for the comingyear were elected and assumed of-flceduringthelatterpartofthemeeting.
Top council posts were taken byState men. Hank Odom beingelected Chairman and Charles Le-Grand winning the secretarial posi-tion. Others new in omce will beNancy Holder of Woman's College,vice-chairman. and Tom Sully ofUNC, Treasurer.
Retiring Chairman is DortchWarriner, popular Virginian on theCarolina campus. Under agreementbetween the three schools of theGreater University, the chairman-ship will rotate each year betweenthe branches represented on theCouncil.
President Hoyle B. Adams pre-sented the first and one of the mostimportant recommendations beforethe Council. In a formal statement,President Adams requested that Mr.Gray be asked to spend more timeon the campus of State College and ‘W..C Adams explained that onlyupon a few extremely formal oc-casions did we see past PresidentGraham on the State College cem-pus. He emphasized further thatin order to function as a unit thethree branches must receive equalattention from President Gray.
The Women’s College presenteda recommendation asking that theschool he put on a quarter systemrather than the present semestersystem. Present from W.C., as wellas State and Carolina, were thedelegates from next year’s council.
Recommendations from Carolinawere numerous and for the mostpart constituted broad statementson academic and faculty freedom,lowered tuition, and continued sup-port of freedom for the campusgovernment. Interesting particular-ly to Prexy Adams and colleagueswas the UNC recommendation calling for the “weeding out” of aca-demic and administrative'“misfits

and incompetents.” Those people atState, UNC and WC who fail inthis unfortunate category may findsome slight solace in a furtherUNC mommendation which re-quests “a reasonable and adequateretirement plan for faculty mem-bers, and complete freedom of con;viction for faculty members."The Council is composed of 11representatives from each branchof the Greater University. It isnow a constitutional part of stu-dent government at each of thethree units. Representatives areappointed by the heads of StudentGovernment.

Regiment Review
Lt. General Alvan C. Gillem,Jr.. Commanding General of theThird Army will review' theROTC regiment and make a shortaddress on May eighth.The review and address arescheduled to take place in RiddickStadium at 12:10 p.m.
Colonel Samuel A. Gibson, headof the Military Department atState, has issued an invitation toall students and faculty to wit-ness the review.

DINE IN COMFORT

BOHEMIA
RESTAURANT ond DELICATESSEN

."lhe Place of Fine Foods"

All Kinds of Sandwiches
EUROPEAN and AMERICAN DISHES

260856 Hillshoro St.
across From Patterson Hall

“My cigarette?
Comeb

of course!"

CAMELS FOR

Mliouessr
Yes, Camels are SO MILD that in a roast.to-coest test of hundreds of non and womenwho smoked Camels—end only Cornelsdor30 consecutive days, noted throat specials“,ranking weekly examinations, reported

eta/25mg we

ffiwfimm&bfmémw./
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W»W SocmlFMHolds if m in“ Flo—m 5w" “olsaaaur' sail set

«.5 nnn a . ...... an Installation Ceremonies-
‘W-tflIl-s-Il-rl- TheAlphaphiChaptei-orrii Raleigh will host Se .“I! science ‘2. ml Ewan Pi mid Inga-nit, .t Ll N Y “I . “ayb whsnthe“Big FQW'Ghap-2" , “a... laaaanall pro-l. ’ - m“, .. ..WM ml“- tenoithe Kappa Alpha fraternity-. mesa... .. 132-... steelmaker. .. men “gmgfilymr Welhnslswlmr .... a... .......~, hviee-presH-t for 'th hltoomith v" a." ' _. Milli.”.3 m Cool of Ashevlle , §§°€yflm°nfl turday huh: _ A dill” will 10"" “l0 intalla- In m“ Conta' Reviving memories of auto bol-‘13 mo Willb 0"?” °‘ 1‘" May 6, beginning at '1 o'clock. mm .cem‘ma' with mud“ h I” p is- dsys in Dixie. sand-staysummation-chant MaMCol-ew fumshedbyllmm-Mhl' namesake-roams-‘1 ‘ Mi.W ira- Meredifi This semi-formal a“, honoring 0mm ,{

‘- r’xfll'bul-“fi new initiates will be highlighted. ”l. as u” psesfleat .» by the Brotherhood Ceremony, atShirley Ste-[h of labial II which time six new with“. will FaFeAe M“!
secretary. formally enter the fraternity. Stu- _PM the Council for the dents to be inducted include Ralph umFfl-s‘mafirrmw«III-s you an Ila-ts- Butt. Albert of High Point; Burton 4. A ”'3“ 'm a”mummies-I. John Davis of Brooklyn, N. Y.; David with; NI .lleAds-n. CarterGraut. list-y Jo Koch of New York City; Richard for um mm ,: NM.fi'l M u“, 0"!“ “0m! of Brooklyn, Ne Ye; Hem |in. mph Duke, w”‘00”. Gerald M M Saywita of Hamlet; and Arthur Mr J“: E. Civils, MlHun-s. Johnny Fulton. and Ar— shein of White Plains, N. Y.’ Fig" mum" f" m1“ unkinm" 1‘. M” h InVihfiom h.ve been iumd to m'. “a, 1""...I .fulcers was administered by Ill- many alumni and friends or Phi ’

James F. Wellous, Jr., a Senior m of North M... N. C.In Ag. Emineering, won a port- M m; m Unives'si .able typewriter e[last Frigayhatstg- w W ll cou-noon at-the con usion t e - "m 3.3“” 3“..." attor-dents' Supply Stores’ typewriter aeoa -“give-away contest. in the «3“,.
Wellona, whose name was drawn 3“]. hard. m Myout of a box containing about 3,500 for Mentry blanks. was given his choice cactiof any model portable typewriter mon display in the Mop-Up. lie I‘ - 'nchoose an Underwood model..L. L. Walter Hotel at 1:30 plvey, Manager of the Mop-Up, «M» willstated that‘any State student could M where they will a: Juanita Stott. acting director of Epsilon Pi. Invited guests include North Cslslllla. enter the contest by filling out I‘ll ”m, The pm' will he led“0 Wesley Foundation. Chancellor and Mrs. J. W. Harrel- M" Civils talked to the group ‘ entry blank “d ("09mm 't m the y a color guard, Including the. bout “Safety on the Highways.”Chancellor J. W. Barreheu son; Dean and Mrs. E. L. Cloyd, 'delivered the address of the even- Dean and Mrs. Ned Wood; Dean "I: m“;h°maifl'fiing on “Observations on Mata- and Mrs. Malcolm E. Campbell; ' "mu" "iulueatid driver. He also pointedc1.“ City Manager and Mrs. Roy Brad-rity.” in his talk the cellar en; and Mr. and Mrs. Erich De- “n that ole-fourth “ the “a.

bb08- U. s. s and strata. then‘Con-federate Stars and rs, a theT“ 8"“1'“ mm“ flag or the state or North Cordial.The context, which had been and will march to the tunes of. building up for several weeks, was “Dixie” and other Civil Wardiscussed some aspects of the in- Croat of Raleigh. on highways are farmers. spo o l by le M Up sti u- M . enla ti f mWorth achin onthein nudists] rte thetalkh ' It H '8I ¢ e ' . Presentation of Awards 1 ’- ' r y late student interest in the use of a sound truck. 'I dividaal '“d “"3” ‘0'“ ‘5' During the evening, Mr. De- M' Cixih, '"m':“a." eu-aead tor wall-roused devohp- Croat, fraternity adviser, will pre- "fld ”ml“- s-
nout of the individual. sent awards to the most outstand- Mlle 0f the e a c e I I i v e= null ' her, to the most outstand- 'IOIllt 0‘ bid-OI ”PM!“ W0" lege, according to Mr. Ivey. . ceremon of Secession from thef l 1‘" w“'” P “i” i' a” :3 3:31am and to the most out- llIe dill on “If!!!” ll!” “'0 ‘The drawing ceremony. which Union Jill take, place.Methodist Student Fellowship on standi ' ' meetill was extensive, bl! the i I h' d l installat' was held in the Mo -U was con- -. ng athlete. At this tune 3130. 3 Pictured above are the sponsors of the t lr annua lon p p, _ Follow the pars de “11 be af' “9 8““ "ll ”MM 0'1“" the travel will be presented to "‘t ””‘m '“1' "° “W“ ‘° haaaaat and dance of Phi Epsilon Pi, social fraternity composed of ducted by Mark Wheleos. who estx- knqm ,3.“ th, «Rebel... the'* campuses. Charles Bondy of Far Rockaway, fun and entertainment N. C. State College students. The dance and banquet will he held in mated that between 350 and 400 Bon Air Supper Club in Raleigh.

the Raleigh Room of the Sir Walter Hotel Saturday night, May 6. 5v???“ “nudging; gnwfinfii Sonny Dunhsm and his orchestraheghiag at 7 o’clock and will feature the music of Buddy Kline and Wilfgfii'lfld wwafio drew the 51);” out will play for the ball to be heldhis orchestra. Shown here, with their escorts listed, are the sponsors of the bdx. The drawing for the if? the ba'i‘lguet "ll Memorlall
for the social event. Top row, left to right: Miss Dorothy Brown of typewriter was preceded by selec- l: ltzngghfite em:mo?ttrh‘e gla-
wgh With “It A. Goodman of Indianapolis, Ind., the frater- tions for l8" smaller prim rang. ferzity “Kappa leha Rose”
nity’s superior; and Miss Alice Bernholz of Woodmere, L. 1., N. Y., ing from a memo pad to a tennis while the members of the c .Lwith Peter Koch of New. York City, new member chairman. Botto- racket. About fifty names were tee on arrangements form therow, left to right: Miss Joyce Lloyd of Raleigh with Monroe Brettler drawn to filld ten who were present figure with their sponsors. Theseof Brooklyn, N. Y.. social chairman; and Miss Elizabeth Joan Wrenn "‘_ the 'E‘OP'UP t0 ricelze their men will be Tom Moore Davis of
of spriuseld. Pa.. with David ‘Kuch of New York City, president of “”98. e “’"m" ° * 8 WW the UNC chapter from Shelby.the new member class. writer, however, was not required chairman; Tom Wharton, UNC.to be present. ,Wellons, a veteran from Kenly, from Winston-Salem, secretary and

N. C., says that he can make good publicity manager 01 the commit-use of the typewriter. He studied tee; Al Smith, Dllker from Raleigh;typing in high school, attended the Louis McLennan, Duke, from At-clerk-typist school in the Army, 1 t 'H Dand worked as a typiat in an Army an a, arry ““0“. State 0011888.hospital. He added that this was from Charlotte, treasurer; Charlie
the first time that he had won .Robem» Stale Collette» from Shel-

: typewriter as an aid to sood The procession will halt in frontschool Work and I180 as bems very of Manor-is! Auditorium where thevaluable in one’a career after col- colors will be presented and a mock

anything in a drawing. by; and Lucius W. Pullen, Wakef g! Forest, from Rocky Mount.
Th' K Al 'JOI‘OI’ to SPGCk l. appa pha fraternity is

traditionally a Southern fraternity0n tap for the next Ag Club which was founded at Washington
meeting ‘5. P "'3’ promising "0' and Lee University formerlygram. Mr. Frank H. .leter. head .of the State College News Bu- Washington College, under the
man, Will sunk to the A; ClIb guidance of Glen.- Robert E. Lee,
members. who became president of the ln-

Jt The meeting will be held May stitution after the War Between
9. in room 118 Withers. Every the States. .
inemher of the club should plan
to attend. Mr. Jeter is well known A.S,M. E. Pony' on the campus and throughout ASM E be !M k.- ....mem rs aeyourthe State for his inspiring talks. plans now!! Yes. that gala oc-

casion. the tops in fun and mor-rilaent. is coming soon! On Fri-day evening, May l9th, at 6:30until . . . at Sunset Lake, allmembers in good standing willgather with their dates to roastweiners and marshmallows, drinkcool drinks, dance. or strollthrough the moonlight by thelake. If you can't get a date,come anyway. What’s more, itwon’t cost you a cent! You havealready paid for it! Most of theMechanical Engineering Facultywill be present and they alwaysadd to the fun. Bring a car if youcan and share transportation tothe lake. Check by the A.S.M.E.bulletin board aoon and sign upif you plan to go.

I'mmlV/M AimGRIDDLE

2500 Hillshoro Street unit/Izmir ., ”my sols
In lost our MlNUli...,...........
to yourself PHILIP MORRIS is definitely le_ss
irritating—therefore more gigyeblg—lhun the
brand you're now smoking!

ear/Mm! arm"- DIV/#21! RAJ/7.0

SELL “STAR TIE"Emblemed "T" ShirtsProven SellerFor Information WriteALIIRTS CO.l539 Pork Place—Brooklyn, N. Y.

. . . light up a . . . light up your
PHILIP MORRIS present brand

mm, lust tells a pufi-oou'l' be exactly the some thing—INuAlE-und s-l-o-w-l-y let the Don't mus“. Notice that hits,smoke come through your that sting? Quite a difierencenose. Easy, Isn’t it? from PHILIP moms!
Thousands and’thousands of smokers-who tried this test—reportin signed statement: that PHILIP Moaals is definitely 12.3 irritating,
definitely milder than their own brand.

See for yourself what a diflerme it makes, what a pleasure it is,
to smoke America's FINEST Cigarette. Try PHILIP MORRIS today!
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The Grill, Scott HallNonliiuusrn Universitylassues a Chicago. in.

The Grill at Scott Hall is one of the
favorite campus haunts of the stu-
dents at Northwestern University.
That’s because The Grill is a
friendly place, always full of the
busy atmosphere of college life.
There is always plenty of ice-cold

arm‘s. CAUGHT EVERYTHING our THE BALL
sauce HE STARTED usme VITALIS.’

Coca~Cola, too. For here, as in col- '“ “fl '1‘;ma“: gagging“; gpu‘r’headgag“mm s urs WIlegs gathering spots everywhere— lam “so-m Workout." 50 seconds' scalpymassagc (feel
moat SMOKING PlEASllREl - c... .. ~,,,m»...wmmmmwe...”’ mus e ngs. l). You'll look neat and natural. Bye-bye loose. flakya . W.Id ,too.Somakeourla withthehe oi. ¢ ». (ht/or it other may . . . hill Vi-lh—gst it at any drug store or birber‘ihiyip. 1P'2‘, ._ trade-merit man (It: same thing. \ a._ on!“ 'hM ll'IlAm AU Casi ’A’l "l I 'Allhlafl .0 w.

BOTTLE!) UNDER AUTHORITY or THE COCA—COLA COMPANY BY _ ‘ and theV e u
m“ .7 The Capital Coca-Cola Bottling Co., Inc.

m—_____M
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ContestlsProvlow

OfThlngsToComo
By PAUL .T. HODUL

Reynolds Coliseum will againplay host to a couple of classy bes-ketball teams come Friday May5th a’t 8 p..1n The only difference.this time (thank goodness) is thatboth teams are all ours. Once againas time for the annual Red-Whiteame.
After six weeks of fast and fur-ious practice the brilliant twentyare ready to present a preview ofwhat's in store for the oppositionnext fall. The twenty baskwill be-split into squads o teneach. Each squad will be sprinkledwith enough veterans to assure acertain amount of fairness. The let-termen from last season includeAll-American Sam Ransino, Cen-ter Paul Horvath and guard VieBubes from the first five. Theother monogram winners are For-wards Bob Cook and Joe Stoll,guards Lee Terrill anl Pete Jack-mowski.
Four regulars from last seasonwill be absent, having played outtheir eligibility. This quartet con-sists of Deuce All-American DickDickey, Warren Cartier, CharlieStine and back-board cleaner JoeHarand. Their absence from thehardwood, however, will be madeup in part by their presence ascoaches for the squads. Dick Dickeyand Charlie Stine. will guide theRed Squad while Warren Cartierand Joe Harand will handle thestrategy department for the WhiteSquad.
It should be interesting to watchthe seven freshman candidateswho’ll be sophomore candidatesnext fall. Leading the forwards is6-5 Paul Brandenberg a junior col-lege transfer from Bayonne, N. J.;who will be eligible for varsity playnext season. Paul possesses a veryclever fall-away jump-shot whichat times seems almost impossibleto stop. As for his rebound ability,you can definitely chalk him upas an asset.
Three other outstanding for-wards are Bob Speight of Akron,Ohio, Bill Crull of Anderson, Ind.;and Bill Kukoy of Gary, Ind. BobSpeight, a 6-6 giant forward, hasthe grace of a deer when it comesto moving his long frame over thehardwood. Combined with thisspeed is a deadly two-handed jump-shot from almost anywhere. BillCruII and Bill Kukoy, though be-ing a wee bit smaller, possess ter-rific speed combined with a goodeye and rebound strength. Thenewcomers for the guard positionswill consist of Harry Johnson,N.Y..;C Eddie Morris of Winston-Salem, ,and Bernie Yurin of Gary,- Ind.
Harry Johnson, though not anewcomer, did not play ball lastseason having dropped out of schoolduring the season.Harry displays a typical North-Eastern type set-shot which seems

Dormitory Horseshoe
Results
April 27

Berry over No. 2 Alexander (3-0)Singles: Match 1—Wheless, Ber-ry, over Wadell, No. 2 Alexander;Match 2—Posey, Berry, over Sledge,No. 2 Alexander; Doubles: Berrywins by winning the two singlesmatches.No. 1 Syme over No. 1 Owen (3-0)Singles: Match l—Thompson, No.1 Syme, over Smith, No. 1 Owen; ‘Match 2—Sweet, No. 1 Syme, overCone, No. 1 Owen; Doubles: No. 1Syme wins by winning the twosingles matches.No. l Turlington over No.2 Owen(24)
Singles: Match 1—Osborne, No.2 Owen, over Humble, No. 1 Tur-‘Iington; Match 2—Parthemos, No.1 Turlington, over Ramseur, No. 2Owen; Doubles: Baker and Wilson,No. 1 Turiington, over Farmer andSharber, No. 2 Owen.

No. l Becton over No. 1 Tucker byforfeit

WANTED
House TrailerWriteJ. I. Rouse, Jr.I215 W. Divine St.N. C.

to be guided by radar at timeswhen it com to the accuracy de-partinent. Supplementing this isatrieky one—header which be un-leashes near the key-hole.
Eddie Morris and Bernie Yurincomplete thepositions. Both ofgood set-shots and are especiallyrugged under the defensive back-boards.
The pivot department will fea-ture center Bobby Goss (6-7 and ahalf) of Raleigh and Larry Lov-ington of Staten Island, N. Y. C.Larry carries a frame of 6-9around the court. Both of thesegiants have improved on their va-riety ref slipping the hook-shotsthrough the nets. Coach Case per-sonally worked with both in orderto improve their scoring potentials.
One of the toughest tasks forCoach Case is to choose a replace-ment for Dick Dickey who was astar for four years. Three menhave the inside track as far asthis vacancy is concerned. BobCook, Bob Speight, and Paul Bran-denberg fall into this category. Asfor the guard position opening,beeTerrill seems to be sitting in thesaddle at the moment.
The Red-White battle will beopen to the public with an admis-sion charge of $1.00 for adults and50 cents for high school and collegestudents. State students will be ad-mitted upon presentation of theathletic books. The basketball gamewill be one of the many highlightsfeatured for the Alumni Home-coming Week on the State Campus.

sron'rs ‘
PERSONALITIES

By JIM TWYFORD
Bob Bradford, Athletic Directorof Owen Dormitory, has perhapsthe most difficult job of all theAthletic Directors. Owen Dormi-tory is one of the freshmen dorms,and they have just about all newmen each year.
Bob took over the directorship inthe winter term and developed agood basketball team. He has afair softball team and has goodteams in the other minor sports.He hopés to cop the track title withhis freshmen students.Bob, 22, is a Junior in Forestryfrom Harrisburg, Va. While he wasin high school and prep school, heplayed football, basketball, base-ball and was a member of the trackteam. He entered State in the fallof 1947 and lived off-campus fora year. However, the next year hemoved to Alexander Hall and play-ed all of the major sports.Bob is not satisfied with histeams dormitory standings thisyear and he is determined to dobetter next year. However, Bobbelieves that a good spirit is bet-ter than just winning games, andhe is trying to get a more congenialfeeling among the boys about in-tramural sports.He has many new ideas fromwhich to create interest amongtheboys. One of these is a bulletinboard used especially for sportsannouncements. This would keepthe boys well informed and theywould not have to look around toget information about the games.Bob believes that most of the

. Play for Volleyball Honors I

Pictured above are the volleyball teams of No. 2 Becton Dorm and SigmaN11 fraternity who will play in the near future for the right to represent Stats College in the “BigFour Sports Day” competition. From Becton, left to right, back row: J. W. Aderholdt. J. W. Safeley, I. S. Michslove, and K. V. Mayor. Front row: P. A. Woodard, B. G. Seaman.
H. B. Stakes, and L. C. Clark. For Sigma Nu, left to right: B. B. Gotten, G. E. Pickett, J. J. Harand, M. C. Francis, T. C. Pits, and J. D. Stole. The Sports Day program is
set for State College on May 18.

Wade Walker Is Newest

Addition To Grid Staff Dixie Classic Bid '
State College is in theothroes of.the most extensive face lifting jobon the campus since Primrose wasone of the largest buildings aroundthese parts.
New buildings are going up overnight. New basketball stars arebeing born every day. The baseballteam is in the top spot in the South-ern Division of the conference.

New Blood
And the football team is gettingsome new blood in the coachingranks. First it was All-AmericaDarrell Royal from Oklahoma whomade his appearance 011 the cam-pus.
Closely following Royal is thenewest addition, Wade Walker, aTar Heel who also made a namefor himself in the sooner state.

Gsstonia Product
Coach-to-be Walker hails fromGastonia, where he played someimpressive ball. From his home

freshmen think that the boys whoplay intramural sports are a se-lect group. He plans to let themknow that anyone can play as soonas he enters school. This will helpthe boys and will also give Owenbetter teams.Bob knows that most of his boyswill leave their sophomore year forsome other dorm but he is think-ing mainly about the boys them-selves and not about his standings.He only hopes that a few of theboys can stay with him so that hewill have something to build onthe following year.HoWever, the Athletic Directorsof other dorms should be thankfulthat some of these boys come totheir dorms with experience. Boblays the groundwork for these boysin intramural sports, and his workwill determine the kind of teamsthat league will have in the future.

Hollingsworth’s Shoe Shep
CAMERON VILLAGE

The Best Shoe Repair
At Reasonable Prices

COWS AND ZIPPERS' REPLACED 0N JACKETS
Pluses '3-3359

311135. sun-z POLICE CLOSE KING PHILLIP
'BlLLIIlIIIM nouns AT 9.15 P. M. (III MARCH 18th

Estimted 4,000 Turned Away...
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DyPopulor Demand MAY
RALEIGH mum-m
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TICKETS ON SALE AT ‘
'TI'IIEMS . POOLS . GUPTONS . STEPHENSONS

town, Walker moved to the Jack-sonville Naval Air Station to playmore and better football.The husky lineman was a key en-trant on Coach Bud Wilkinson's un-defeated Oklahoma Sooners teamlast season, where he added to hisgridiron laurels by being named011 several All-America selections.
, Replaces Ramey

Walker replaces Charlie Ramey,Pack end coach for the past twoseasons. Ramey resigned to enterthe business field back in Ken-
tucky.

Football boss Beattie Feathers
announced recently that Walker
will join the staff on September 1.
His duties will consist of assisting
another husky tackle, AI Rotella.

Completing the face lifting job
in the football staff is Jim Gill,
recently of the UNC camp. Gill is
now head Fresh Football mentor.

WHY NO! EIJHIJPF‘Rhode Island Accepls SIUDY IN‘S
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'IV'VI‘I‘J" "" fifE‘EIEEL‘.it was announced here Mondaythat Coach Red Haire's RhodeIsland Rams had accepted an in-vitation to play in the second An-nual Dixie Basketball Tournamentto be held in Reynolds Coliseumnext December.
The Rams, who became thesixth team to accept a bid, were abig favorite with the crowd lastyear. They won the consolationaward by defeating Carolina inovertime.

Mitchell to be Back
Diminutch Johnny Mitchell,Rhode Island's most popular play-er, will return with the outfit.In addition to the Big Fourteams, Tulane, from the South-eastern Conference will join the

tourncyo The two remaining posi-
tions are yet to be filled, but the
athletic department officials say
that the Navy quint is expected
to enter, and an acceptance from
Colgate is pending.

STUDENT must-“ 10 is Mishesis'w 32mm rxmsss
STUDhNI THAVLL SLIM/ILL gm

I54C‘E 57TH ST

FOR SMART MEN‘S CLOTHES SHOP AT-

205 S. WIMINGTON ST.
MWWWM/fia

AT
PETER PAN RESTAURANT

Steaks and Chops
50c Dinners and Up

College Boys and Girls Headquarters

BOSSE JEWELERS
BULOVA

WITTNAUER
BENRUS
HELBROS

HAMILTON
GRUEN
LONGINES
ELGIN

SIMMONS
PARKER

SHEAFFER
SPEIDEL

are just o tow ot the nation's favorite
iewelry brands

CLEANEST KITCHEN ANYWHERE
Cook Cleon, Serve Clean, Treat Cleon

Arrow’

For sailing, golfing, or week-end parties —'-
Arrow’s new Bali Cay sports shirts are terrific!
Colorful island patterns! Long and short
sleeved models. See your Arrow dealer nun!

ARROWSHIRTS & TIES
o NANCKEICNIEES .0

333 Foyetteville St.
Opposite S 8. W Cafeteria
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We Have Your Favorite

Arrow Sports Shirts

sass ..
A host of bow aports shirts by your fovorhs
dilrlmokor—ARROWI Ploldsl Solld Colorsl Molly
patterns and colors. Ivory min washable. tool
Camslnforyountodoy.

s New
"Bali Cay” Sports Shirts

‘3.95 - 65.95 .m

SPORTS SHIRTS
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ByNBILLPOSBT Thefiapoxawfiocordan:
TheNo 1Becton-Welehgamom I over 0-3151!-

laotlondaywhich No.13oetonmmw‘mflonhfle-N0-3won as was the beat dogma-y thlllthwlgnfiogemsoftball ethiswritsr seen season.m should she develop enough by Kay
Both pitchers were masterfuL9tob°OtTnflW00¢Onlysevenhitswereallowodby firotbaaoman'l'omDillengorofbodipitchmtwobyCharlieBar-TrailwoodhascolloctodthreehomelBoctouaudfl'ebiruasslready.Twowel-econsoentiveHughConnerlofWeleh. oneaintho game against No.1
Yet With the masterful pitching Alexander. Short Stop Carson Dan-the gamewasnotwithoutbattingningcollectsdahomoruninthatthrills.TakeforinstancoBayfloip- same game. Through the“seasoner’stldrdinninghomorunwiththmmhehuhaabeenthabestde-mate Proctor on board. Then too fonoive man on Trailwood’stherewasthetlfthinningwalkofwmy GomaufifltymhasHolman and hit ofConner ed hammeredonehomerunandnnm-WelchthatnotedWelehhertwomugaxts-abuehitmfieknorunsandmadeliarrellreallyworkmeomehnntbueottan.

. Ofcourso pitcherBracketiadcoupleoflineafioisafaatbhlll'0 M export. However. Bracket latelyhasin 0:: had to substitute control for speed9
to represent Section I in theteam double elimination champiou- in ”d" I” “'1’ ml“ fr” PM to
ship tournament. Barring Harrell “m be” It a minimum.
and, Kepler dropping dead. No. 1 Intramural awards will be pre-
Becton should win thlt Milk” sented May 30 in the coliseunl along

a5siE.3EEi

”smotuhuhm'f am“ I” b‘“ a” ivities. That is the plan now, as
In Section II it looks like Trail- reported from Dean Nod Wood’s

wood will be that section winner. once.
, and Billy Smith, 1st.

ARNOLD REXALL DRUGS

-:- YOUR NIIOHIORHOOD DRUG STORE -:- No.2 Tucker over No.1 Turlington sent his boys in their last match
by forfeit of the year next Tuesday night atNo. 2 Bagwell 18, No. 1 Bagwell 5 7:00 o’clock in Frank ThompsonTrailwood 10. West Haven 2 Gym. The locals opponent will beNO- 1 Tucker 0V0? Gold-Watauga the Fencing team from Carolina.by forfeit The State club has participatedin 'four other meets during the, year. Included with the big quadra-Dormltory Horseshoe lateral match held at Chapel Hill

l. C. WAISOII'S

42nd Street last term. The meet, which wasSChOJII'O supposedly the largest team meetM" 11 to be heldin the South, drew teamsSemifinals from Carolina, State, KentuckyOYSTER BAR
Oysters Served Any Style

No.1 Becton Vs. No. 1 Syme, and Virginia.
Cl? 1 4-00 pm As a special attraction, the fea-NO- 1 Turiington V3 Berry. Ct' ture match of the evening will be2 4001’..m a foils dual between Lousada ofFinals State, and Pebley Barrow, theWinner of No.1 Becton vs. No. Carolina coach. This match will1 Syme game against winner of No. mark Lousada’s last appearance in1 Turlington vs. Berry game. Raleigh, since he is leaving forConsolation Game Philadelphia in June.
Loser of No.1 Becton vs. No.1 Two carpets will be in use atSyme game against, winner of No all times so that the meet will1 Turlington vs. Berry game. move along 3W“!-

At ST. LAWRENCE and Colleges and Universities

Fried Chicken Western T-Bane Steaks
All Kinds of Sea Food

20l N. West Dial 9176

eppe, and sabre divisions. The pub-lie is invited to attend. There willbe no admission charge.

Read:
SEX

ON THE CAMPUS?
M." CoronetNOW ON SALE

throughout the country CHESTERFIELD

is the largest-selling cigarettef

KIRK DOUGLAS
Famous St. lawronso Alumnus,

says:
“Chesterfields are so MILD they
leave a clean. fresh taste in my
mouth."

KMewes—
STAIIINO IN

"YOUNG MAN WITH A HORN"a wsanaa saos. raooucrlou

QUALITY

CLEANERS

Dry Cleaning

One Day Service"t! IIIRAIVST. tomes UNIVIIICIV‘

1303 Hillsboro St.
Phone 3-6131

atlonal Survey

AMBASSADOR
Now Playing!
"FRANCIS"
—STARRING—‘-

DONALD O'CONNORandTHE TALKING ARMY MULI

Sun.-Mon.-Tue.
LIZAIETH SCOTT

ROIERT CUMMINGSESIEIIFIEllJ
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"PAID IN FULL"

, We don’t know for sure what these Wolfpack diamond stars are saying, but it probably means bad battled back to take the second Baseman Charlie Teague and Gene
ship. Welch in this writer’s opinion “nth awards from other “th ac- news for the Demon Dacons of Wake Forest. The two teams meet tomorrow afternoon at Devereux Mea- game 3-1 on the Deacon home 10t- Hooks at third base spark the Des-

dow for the third time. The record‘is split to (lite with one win each. State is currently riding a ten game
winning streak; ad iwth a win over the Deacs. Big-4 and Southern Conference honors should go to the
Pack. The quartet in the photo is: Nod Council, 3rd Base; Roland Brinson, Short; Paul Dinan, 2nd Base; conference standings by virtue 0‘

renal: Mao, catch-“a Carolina’s Tar Heels.asersrsaso PHARMACISTS Dormitory s°fib°"
Phone s-len sons Hillsbosa 5e. luau"

WE DELIVER A ril 2 Luis Lousada, captain and coach.p 8 of the 1960 Fencing Club, will preo

Baptists SeekRevenge

In Important Contest
a: mu. resonances
8tate’aWolfpeek.earreat Smith-h M

Southerndivuoa'leaderola mmmmmm
wom’fceaeoraceaadtho bymoiorleagueseouts.
ake os'eat Deacons. do- .

renangeheaplonneluhln wwwlhflm
thecriticalrebbergameof m3 hum“
their amiss tomormw at

- Devereaxueadow.
toathletic event for many Rate fol- Coach Sorrell feels willlowsrsoncampusforAlumniWeok. to lick in theclosiag drivIt will introduce the 1950 Pack nineto numerous Red and White starsof yesteryear.

Thirdleethg
WForthecompoflngmtheeoneeeendthehsnnentphyor Itusslewillbethethirdmootinginl‘pwlerandWestbmkintheout- '

iE,

live schodulodgameo. The Deacons has nipped many agrabbed an initial Easter Monday m.fracas 8-3 on Moo Ballet's twirling w“. poms, favorites to cop
‘t Devereux mm" the conference crown again. IsThe Wolfpack, behind the steady working with essentially itsdelivering of Sophomore Bob Smith, year’s team. All-American SecondE

State has, since the last encount, cons. Leftflelder "Joe Fulghum ander, forged ahead of the Deacs in Art Koch at short havecontributed ‘much to Base tire-power. f
it! $010 1033' Base pitching duty is handledThe Deacons, after bumping pro- largely by Lefty Moe Bauer andfessional teams at random, stabbed Harry Nicholas, a tire-balling right- Ia toe in a surprising defeat by hander. Bauer particularly hasboen .an irritant in the eyes of Wolf- l

Ipack hitters. He will probably draw
—-———-—-—-—-—-—-—-— Better Pitching another chance to jinx State SIM-Club Members: Sabre—Tex Lat- State pitching has done much to- day. ,timore, Carl Lane, Don Tarver, ward carrying the Pack to its string _ ,Foil—Ronald Biggerstafl', Vince of victories. Mainstays of the sta! -Vitale, Carlisle Campbell. Eppe— have been Righthanders Lunsford - ‘Charlie Wells, Clyde Jackson, Carol Lewis and Bob Smith. Smith has Dormitory Tum" aWilliams. four conference wins in an many
—-———— outings. Lewis has three conference SChOdUIO I

Baseball Standings victories. May lo .Southern Division Irvin Page, another righthander,W L Pct. R Opp has been slow rounding into shape: Finals: N°- 1 Bagwell "- Weich, ,State 7* 1 875 51 32 but Coach Sorrell feels Page will Ct. 7 . ,
Clemson 0 2 .750 87 44 win some games before season’s Consulation: Berry vs. No.2Becton
Wake Forest 5 2 .715 53 20 °“d-S. Carolina 6 3 .667 87 38 .Furman 5 3 .625 53 so S"""°“‘°'° smut" Dormitory TrackDuke 5 7 .417 69 78 The sophomore element in Wolf-N. Carolina 3 B .333 35 48 pack offensive strength has ac- SChOdIIEODavidson 2 7 .222 55 99 counted for a majority of timelyThe Citadel 0 8 .000 32 83 knocks to date. First Baseman Bill Prelims May 8 at 4:00 pan.

Wood

To look like

Many Dollars

Styled to be the Best—
Looking Tropical You Own

irooioals

The Acknowledged
“Ace" of the
Rayon Fabric Family

NEXTtoyourself wedlinkyoa’lliikexula-
dothbestinlsotstufiyweather. lt'scooLcolorful,

luxuriously tailored in the competentw
Sternmanner.Wepromlse' youitwillpmvem

he the top-favorite “comfort-suit” of your collection.“

Rochester Tailored by
Michaelsg Stern ;

$37.50


